Town of Holland
August 2016

The Town Board of Holland met on Monday August at 8pm.

Chmn Wall called the meeting to order, the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and the Planning Board minutes were also read. A
motion to approve was made by Sup. VandeWettering, seconded by Sup. Geiger. Motion
Passed.

Old Business: Steve Deslauries asked when the landfill would open and if the Monitoring
Committee would receive a heads up when any meetings would be held? Sup. Geiger
stated if and when a meeting was scheduled they would be notified. It was noted that the
Planning Board would meet to discuss a request by Michael and Laura LaPean to add 3
acres onto an existing lot (2). An August 2, 7pm meeting has been set for this.
The signs for fire department numbers have been placed out for bids, Decker and Eagle
Graphics have been contacted. Steve Deslauries stated that their should be a standard
placement or they'll be put by a mailbox, porch, window, etc. Chmn Wall stated there are
usually two eligible places for placement.

New Business: Mark Eiting stated a corner post on the backstop was tipping and needs to
be replaced. The board asked the Hollandtown Athletic Association that they check for
further bids.

Next item: A resident asked regarding a building permit on County D and Hillcrest Road,
he stated where the new shed would be built and
the board stated it was set back far enough and would be okay.

Next item, re: Fire Recovery Ordinance There was much discussion regarding if the town
was really in need of this and if our obligation is to pay the extra money if the person's
building couldn't pay. Sup. VandeWettering made the motion to hold for 1 month for
more information, seconded by Sup. Geiger. Motion passed.

Next item: The Brown County Planning Dept. asked if all of the towns, villages and cities
would support a photo coverage of Brown County's land surfaces as the grant for this is
no longer available. After discussion, a motion to approve $500 for this project was made
by Sup. Geiger, seconded by Sup. VandeWettering. Motion passed.
Payment of Bills: After review a motion was made by Sup. VandeWettering, seconded by
Sup. Geiger. Motion passed.

Being no other business, a motion to adjourn was made by Sup. Geiger, seconded by Sup.
VandeWettering.
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Meeting adjourned.
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